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This issue of Arts & letters reflects upon some
of those transitions. looking back, you will find

larry Snyder

a retrospective on the retirement of Dr. Michael
Ann Williams as head of the internationally

Nicole Breazeale

acclaimed Folk Studies program, and an historical
commentary on the important role of the college in
shaping and strengthening a core curriculum with

Amanda Clark

the new Colonnade Program. looking forward, we
get a glimpse of exciting new directions in Dance,

David lee

and the development of a Sports Media Branding
program. We are also introduced to a student using
an internship to explore the professional world

Am('lia Rollings

of opera, and witness Sociology students using
community gardens to help local inmates prepare
for a successful transition back into society. And

laur('n

R('ye~

finally, Prof. Guy Jordan uses his recent success on
500 Questions to stress the importance of facts in a

Robl'rt Oielle

complex, ~ post-truth~ world.
Anyone who has spent any time in the Fine
Arts Center will probably have peeked in on the

Ken Payn('

uniquely furnished office of Dr. Erika Brady, who

•

Welcome to the Spring 2017 issue of Arts &

will enter transitional retirement at the end of the

Letters. The year 2017 will be one of significant

academic year after 29 years of service. Her office

transitions for Potter College and WKU. Dr. Gary
Ransdell will step down as president on June

chronicles the eclectic nature of Folk Studies. There

30 after 20

to the simple craftwork offarm laborers, to Delta

years at the helm. His successor will

you will find everything from velvet Elvis portraits,

be Dr. Timothy Cabonl, a Potter alumnus (M.A.

blues lP covers, to sock monkies. Indeed, the room

Communication, 1994), who comes to us from

is a testament to the enduring passion of a master

the University of Kansas. Potter College will

teacher seeking to interpret the material and

soon welcome five new department heads, as

spiritual cultures at home and abroad.

veteran leaders retire, return to the faculty, or

Guy Jordan

Hilarie Spangler

Dr. Brady's collection, however, is also an

take new positions elsewhere. We will also see

excellent metaphor for the eclectic nature of Potter

the retirement of several senior faculty whose

College and the many different ways our faculty

service to the University equals nearly 1SO years of

and students seek to understand the fascinating

collective experience. There are exciting curricular

idiosyncracies of the human experience. As you will

changes, new programs, and innovative research

see, Potter College is alive and well, and fulfilling its

and teaching ventures. These truly are exciting

mission to explore the past, shape the present, and

times on ~The

create the future.

HiIL~

Murphy Burke

Happy reading,

De~n,Pott e'

College of Arts & Lette,~
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!low !nIght faculty d{!;.ign SCT\'iu.!-JeafTlll1g
da~s

10 maximi/c the intellectual growth at

students and comrmmrty members alike, but in ways
that also contnbute to SLlstained social change"> Can

pedagogy help 10 end oppression and exclusion in
communities? These are the provocative questions
raised in Randy Stoecker'S (20 16) new book.

Libcmlmg $cn'lu' Learning. and they have driven
much 01 the recent work of Dr Nicole Brea/!:a1c, a

A sustainable jail garden and food justice
service-learning project

soc iology professor with a tea(hi ng appointment at
the WKU Glasgow campus.
In January 20 16, Dr. Bre<ueale and her students
began

BY NICOLE BREAZEALE

d Pdnl1cr~h i p

with the Ba rTen Cou nty

Detenti o n Center and scvcfiJl loCJI fJnners to

construct a lai l garden using sustainahle agricu lture

St udents in Dr, Breazea le's Food & Agriculture class meet inside
the Barren County Detention Center for class. In this photo.
"inside" and "out~ide" meet for the first time as we introduce
ourselves and set the ground rules for the course.

techniques This ::.ervicc- k!arning prOJed, kn own as
ProJCLl Brea kin g Grou nd , was integrated into three
sociology courses, one agriculture class (taught

by 1<.l s. LmdS<'y Reynolds), and one independent
study

COllr~e

111

p~y<..hol(lgicdl

S(iI.:IKCS (on:rSl.:cn

by 1<.ls. Mela nie I'sriel) During the spring 2016
semester, Dr Breazeale structured her sociology
01 Agrkulture and Food <..lass based on the In';ldcOut Pilson Exchange model Tht: dass ml:! on
site at the jilil. where [5 undergraduates and five
incarcerated women studied together as peers and
completed the Sdme assignments The readin gs
provide{[

d

hhtmil.'al ove rview of the contemporary

agrifood systc m and emergi ng a lternatives. Students

Tim Kercheville and Josh Johnson instruct students
and commun ity members during our public hugelkultur·
making workshop.

leilrned to ident ity and eVilluate the socia l and
environmental impilct 01 different types o( agril(){x]
practices !Carmers Josh Johnson and Tim Kercheville
zmd several o thers then instructed the students
111 variou" low (OS\ techniques 01 sListainable

agriLultural prodtllti{lIl ill{luding compo::.ting,

.. Can pedagogy help to end
oppression and exclusion
in communities?"

creating healthy soils, Iwgt'lkullur construLlion
and beekeeping The students It1corporated these

Since :'ltd\' the gJ rucn has provided all 200

and olher ideas II1to the deSign and construdion

inmates \\'Ith 5e\"eralmeals 01 lresh rood ca(h

or a three

week In'''plrl.:u hy Dr Bred/l'ak'".., class. Jai1l'r \I<ltt

quaTlel due demunstration garden Ihal

lIanks the tadlity. The garden teatu re s a wide ilrray

\Iulter e ... t<lhll:-.hcd dn official year-round jail garden

ot plants and animals for year round prodtJ(tion.

work program Josh Johnson proddes regular

In(luding d"'paragu<.;. potatoes. green::., lettlKe

larmlng sLlppr'rt, llrtl'nng wedly instruction to the

strawberries, hlackhcrrics, hlueherries. raspherries

inl,Hu:rated WOillen who managl' the garden The

tomatoes, corn beans, peppers, peas, squash,

\VJ..:L G)il:-.gn\V Greelltnppels also huilt a pergola

bee::., and d11ckcns il.ls, Revnold's Environmental

in the g.:lI'Ucn thM St,;rvcs as a much appreciated

Slience LId"" ,k'signed dnd ':1(i(ie(1a wdgo]1-wIK'eI

oll tdo()l"

herb garden

Co mmUIl II), (iilrdel1mg Init ii.l tivl' il

~'() ll1ll1l1ntt v

llle1'l1l1g Spall' The SOK Y
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between the Barren RIver Dlstnct Health

Departlllcnt and

\\'t.;IJ-Gla~gow, ho~ll.'d

thdr fir:-;t

annual wrnrnunil)' gardening workshop at the jail
garden That gathering subsequently II1spired the

creation 01 several other cormnuIl11y gardens
regIon IIldUJlIlg the G Town Soul

S\\"dk:S

In

the

in Barren

County <lnd Hope lIarvest III Bowling Green.
In the tall 01 2010. Dr Brealeale taught
a tollow-up (ourse at the Jclil. entitled rood
COI11IllUnlty, dnd SOLidi Change By lhat point a

nu mber 01 the studen ts ;:md jJii SI<l 11 wefe trying
to change their <l IdS and t'xpcrirncnting wittl
home food pmd uLl ion u", ing le.;;)1Il iqu c., tlleY

)l dd

leamcd theil' colled ivc struggle to access fresh,

"Using food from the jail garden
and from area farmers, the
students cooked an elaborate,
fresh, locally-sourced meal which
they served to 150 people at the
neighboring soup kitchen."

attordable toad broUgtlt ti,e issue ot tood insecurity

to thc torerront 01 class ..:on\'t'r~atlons While tht'
participants had ltl1prml'tl the quality of the jail
lOod they wanted to use their knowtt:dge to initiate

a broader communl1y cOIwersalion about the root
causes ot hungt'r dnd thc prc'<smg nccd for rrC'<h
food for e\\.:ryonc To support their community
ellort, the course introduced students to theories 01

socialchangc l:ommunlty organl/ing techniques.
and pradl(c'<

or k<lder-,hip devclnpment

l,;<;.ing

food from the Jail garden and trom <lrea tanners.
the slUdents cooked an elaborate, Iresh locally

Nicole Breazeale

sourced meal Whllh they served to 150 people

is an Assistant

Professor ofSociology
at WKU She is a
Kentucky native and
received /ler phD.
atthe University
of WisconSin-Madison in 2010. Her
research and teaching interests include
sociology ofcommunity, environment, &
developmelll, agri food S)!Stems, poverty &
ineqtlality, and crilical pedagogy. In 2016,
Breazeale lVas flamed a national finalist
for the Lynton AlVard for the Scholarship of
Engagement for £arty Career Faculty.

at the neighho n ng soup kilLhen 1lllIlled idtei.y
follow i ng the Ille<l! they hosted

<.1

community'

workshop intended to gin: voice to !llose \\'ho
have hrsthand t'xPl'I"IC111l' w itl) hu nger, ,,1Ile! to
devl'lop d pli.l!1 (pr lil<.:f.;lillg

lhi~

illlpUllallt issue

Both studen ts and ..:ommun it ~1 members ..:ommitted

•

themsc!\'cs

sITKcr~'ly

to this IHolecl, and they

have ..:ontlT1uc{1 tOIllCct ,ltter the

Llm~

lu..,ion or

Ihe LOursI.'
Or Breazeale's Strategies 01 Social Research
class condlh,:\ed an initial e\'aluation 01 ProJC'ct
l~reaki!1g

Ground dnd it ... ITllpdtl<; ujl(lI1 dll the

participants and lhe

cllrnrnunil~'

<It I<nge. Samantha

Johnson's tndependent stuJ" \\"ork further
expanded Ihe '>l'ope clnd re"ult~ of that mqulry
SeVeI'd I "tudellt.., pn.:~elltl'd their initial finding" <II
the SQulhl;:rt1 Rur<ll SOdl1logk<l1 Sodety's annual
mee\rng m rebnlary. 2017, and Jlso plan to publish
the ca"l' "Iudy
Inmates pick kale, green beans, and potatoes
to serve for lunch.
A committ(>d kitchen staff uses the garden vegetabtes arid fnl itl to
prepare fr(>sh, hea lthy food for 200 irlmates severa l times a week
This il the only fresh food served at the facility
ARTS & LETTERS
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EdLh dlddt'mll year the progrdl11

Lmdit'lJ high upon the lOp of the hill, lhl:

WKU Dance Plogram is a steadily growing ilnd
thri\,ing program \\'ithm Potter College attering

diverse styles and perspeclin's_ to teach master

the only ba(hdor's degree in danct' in Kentucky

lId"~e ...

~1(\,,1

"Iuden\<., pur",ulIlg J dance degree wish 10

become pertormers, dance teachers. or work

as

choreo~raphers

The \\'KL' Dance Program

or <.,t'l choreography lor perrormance by

tht' wt-:u D<lIlLt' C:omp<Hl)' The progrdm rell'lI!ly
implemented -Gotta Dallce Fridays- with the
support 01 the Dl"p<Htlllt'nt 01 Theatre and Dallce

recogni/cs th(' dl\'l.'r"..: dreams, goals and nceds

in dnei!orl to l'nharlLC the edlKatlon 01 degrt'e

01 studenb and provides the preparation and

"eelo;ing quJenb a... wl'll

c:><perit.:'l1cc needed ror students to pu rsue their
speo.:ltK pl"Oicssiona l dance endeavors. Beyond

wilhin thc departmcnt These additional master

classes and wO lt shops encompass a multitude

provid 11lg to.:chnica l lram ing ,m el r Cr16rll1 anu:

of di"lipI1l1c-rcl,1lt'd tOpiC ... and pruvidl' k arnin g

opportuni ties, the prog ram strives to create

activities that arc iun beneficial and free for

"tlli nking arti st s"

students, They also conllc..:t students to I'cgional

individua ls who work to achieve

<IS

impad all ::-tudcnl"

the lT greatest potent ial as artists, tec hn icians, and

proles" ionals I\ltcr participating i n a master class

sL!lOld l ,>

with Laurd Vdk ntll1l', the foumje,' dnd art i"til

With strong leadership and talented

director at Ihe Naslwillebased dance COIllPilll;"

new laculty, the commitment to lurther the

Numinolls FllIX, Junior dance major Trevor Edwilrds

opportunitll'S lor hoth majors and non-majors

Wel'"

Ill\'lkd to Ix'rlorm with the company He

studying daille at w t-: u has strengthened r\<; the

~hare~

program hegins a new chapter. dance raculty aim

that would ..:hangl' my career path I am inuedibly

to hroaden the technICal
and pcrlnrmanccbased offerings as
well as create and
support leadership
ilnd intelb.Jual

that, I neVl'r antiupdted meeting elrl drli"t

"I never anticipated meeting
an artist that would change my
career path."

thilnktul for ha\'mg
Golla Dance Fllday
to bring me Ihi.'o lifl'
changing

opportunit~

orr-campus
opportunitic" at't{ml

opportunitil'stor students, all while increasing

students with the experience of varied profe~sional

the SCOpt' o t th t' progr.:l l11 to engage an even

set tin gs. Over the course 01 the past three

greater numher 01 ddllce students from the ... tate 01

"l'!11l'~tl' r"',

t-.:cntucky elllJ beyond

or ..,tudy both I'l'gitllld ily dnd ndtiondl l), til fo il

Each student stu dyin g dance has speci tic
tech nica l ani stic, and 'or schola rly goa ls, and it
i.'o

I

irl\'itt'~ cl

\'uricty 01 prolt:sslonal dalKe artists, reilecting

thl~

rnd l\'ldud llty and divcr"ity tbat the DiHKe

rrogwm tlillls to emhrace Unlike many other
collegIate dance degree programs, the wt-:u Dance

t<llU lty have tal-.:en stude nt s to pe rfolm

20 I 5, dnillt.: pillgr,llll Loordi ndtor <mel !\ssoci<lte
Professor Amand" Cla rl-.: Ilw ilt'd two students to
pc.:rf{lr m Ill'r lTl'ilt l\l' worl-.:, Tom Aport alollgside
profcssil1ll<lltilP dano.:er JessicJ \'.,'ilIiilllb (r\ P,
121 in the

~ig

Apple Tap Fes(ivJI in t\cw Yorio;
As~i~tant

program 1I1l1(lllCly prepares students tor an array

(i1;'- r.lt'ghcn .\kt-.:inlcy,

of dc:rl1ce reldted Cdrl'l'rS Some "tudent" will go 011

seven di.lIlll' majors tn

10 teach \'arious dan..:e genres within the prl\,ate

to perfolm ht'l original choreography. Dril<-'. in

LOlli~\'illl'

Prorcssor tool-.:
in

~pring.

2016

.;,ector Oth(.'rs may pursue performance careers

DECI a LonLt'rt presented by the contemporary

rdnglllg 110m conlll1l'Tcial theatrical \ellues. such

dan ... t' Lomp<lny ,\Ill\lng Collective_ In lall, 2016.

as Broadway. theme parks and uuisl' "hip", to

dancl' fa..:ulty aCltllllpdnled Junior ddrlU..' major..,

..:ontl'mporary cOllcert based dancc companies

HJnnah r.lcCarthy and Trevor Edwards as the\'

... w.:h <IS tho"l' that have graced the Van fl.teler
stage in It'lent year" 1\.'0 \'dfied

<.I" thc:-.e goals drc

prescnted Jnd p(.'rlormed 111 their original student
dl()rcogr,lphy, luI'. <lnd luduh, at the Tennes"ee

so too al\: the needed learning experiences dnd

[Jance ) e ... ti\'J I ! hrec (lther stucll'nb performed

train ing IHt'paration

tJcll ltv choreographv within the SZlIne festival 1\\

ARTS & L ETTERS
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kd ... t onu: dW1I1g d sWdent's time at \VKU, the

perform with the Symph(my each semester since

department prm'ides them with the upportunity to

lall 20 J 6. Perfnrtll<lllLl'''' Int:ludl' segments 01 T11t'

altcnd J re~ional 'estival 01 the Al1leriLall College

N(ICc(<lcker in 1I.'/id,lr H'ps,

D,lIlce Assod,llion (/\cDAI. During this event.

Illost recently

studenb engage
tau~ht

III

ma<;tel dasses

by edll(<'\lors rn-lln various

In

R()fIlt'(l

(/JI(/ Mild.

and

conductor Brian 5t John's original
composttion 01 T"lI'<lS the Night

Ix:til)( Cilllslm,ls The WKL:

wm't'rslty danct' progralllS and

Dancc Company also presents

perf01 III L h(m.:ogrdph~' hy WKU

th/,.' mainstage dance concert

dJI1(e racuity or guest artists lor

tl'ln/cID(ln,:(' hO\\'e\'er the

adjudication J\dditioniJlly. thc

production ha:'> taken a turn trom

ucpdl"tment IIlvit/,.'s a selected

a concert driven choreography

student

~hOll'ogrdphcr

to present

toward

a more theCitricat design

choreogriJpl1y for pc rfmllld lKl'

Intended to engage aud ienCeS

Thi s sp rt ng the program w il l take

o t' all ages The rcvised concert

iJ

20 da nu: "tucients to till' /lCDi\

reacheS beyonu the dance major

lesti\',,11 Jt ,\uhul'l1 UniVl'rs lty to

to provide opportunity for musical

perform guest art;':'t dlOrengrdplry

thcdtrc studellts to participate

a" well as studl'nt work

in a d<lllce concert thus gaining

the spnng 20 t7 semester with lVork ranging fmm

theory d,l<;<;l'<;, karned repertory ot the \Vt-.::U Dance
Company. iJlld prc"ented a lormal performanle in

vaillable and beneficial career

the lTl'atlon ot a dance camp tor underprivileged

prq1dration Thc program's most

Lhildn.:n to l'XplOTdtillil 01 chorcography and

Russell .\liller Theatre This experience prO\c ... ,1

componL'nt ot the education and

recent pr\ldIKtlon. tlilllt'rD.mcc

lemrnism as stimulus lor the construdion ot

gredl opportunity 10 connect with young dancers

trailting proVided hy thl' dance

fc'(lIl111IlR .-hft'('ntllrcs

orrgrncll dance compositions. The National Dallce

thllll dUO:-.... the country

nlL'SC

prntl':'>>;loncil

opportllllities Jrc J crttlldl

program ,\s Il'leltt graduate Sara

//I n~\ ·/anJ.

deitvcre(j a festlv(' precursor to

Edulatton Organl/atlon and National Honor

TypiciJl of mally Jt.ddemit: lInit... the danct'

Pccina [,\ B, 1b) .states' ,\ty expericnces traveling

the holiday scasoll complete with dancing elves

Society (or Ddllce Arts

program has experienccd (] period of transition.

tn dltlerent CIII/,.'S and regions JS a Wt-.::U dance

and enchanting toys,

\VKU Student Chd(ltL'l:'>

yet the energy cnuld 110t be stronger The

create leadership

progrdll1 lc'lcbrate>; Its hlgllt'st enrollment in Ihe
undel'gradlldte dance dcgrcc program <1I1d looks

student well' not only thniling as a performer but

While the program emphasi/,es performance

also opened Illy eyc ... to whdt other dancers were

opportunities, thc' dance slUdent should be able

opportunities lor

dorng across the nation

to do 1110re than simply udllL'e Students should

dance students

rnrwmd to lurther growth ,:lIld development while

bt' equ ipped with leadership skills anu I\'d l i/e

as they creatively

lililtinurng to create "Th i nki ng Artists,' engage

thei l inlt: llcctua l potcn tia l An increasing nu mber

advocate for the urI

iwdicncc ... ymlllg dnl! nld an d extend its reach

its collZlbOt"ations wit h the Symphony at W K U

01 students cngdge In independen t research an d

of ddllCe an d support

be,vond south ~en t l'a l )...el1t ucky

dnd the new ly designed 11'inll'IDonn' cOllcert

creative proje(ts, FOUl' dancc

Thc rno ... t Ilotahk' transitions for the program
in regards to )ll'rlnrlll':lIlCe opport unities are

l hc wt-.::u Dclilce CompZllly has been invited to

IlIdJorS

iIK I'ea"eu n ll l(a ti()l1cl l

wi ll comple te

opportun ities for

"ponsored rest'arch and creat i\'e a(t ivity duri ng

members and other

Wt-..:.L
endc<.l\'(lrs include

<;{udent~

(nl11l111lnit~'-based

Their

ddnce dd<''''C's

(sllLh d-. tho<.,e With Best Buddies) clementary
.sdmot ple...entdtion" dlld children's dance
workshops ,\dditioniJlly, dall, e raculty encourage
dnd nwnt,lr students as they explore choreoglaphic
and tL'dlhrng opportunities appropriate to each
individual :-.tw,knt
Pt.'rhaps the most exciting addition to the
pmgrdlll I>; tht.' Summer Dancl' Inlensi\'e. hrst
oth,'rl'd in 20 I h. Instnlded primarily by wt-.::u
dance tJlUIt\', <llong with ri.'dtufcd gUl':-.t artist
Jon ll'lul'1 01 lehrl'I-oallL"e, high school UillKC
student ... l'l1gdgcd

III

Amanda dark is an
Associate ProJessor
and Dance Program
Coordinalor at WKU,
leaching all levels oj
Jazz and lap dance
technique, along
\Vith various dance
theory courses. She is Ihe artistiC director oJ
the I VKU Dance Company. She has presented
origmal choreography boch internationally alld
nationally. }fer primary research il1CereslS lie in
dance Ilislory and pedagogy, wilh specific Jocus
on the deveJopmem oJjazz and lap dance

dai !,\' dance techn ique and

ARTS & lETTERS
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Results indicated that participants, on the whole,

to Arizona. Howlett had never been on an airplane.

perceived that they sang much better in the post

never stayed in a hotel by himself, and never

test recording after eating and drinking While both

presented a research study at a professional

groups experienced decreased acoustical energy in

symposium Rollmgs believes this is exactly

the post test compared to the

pre ~ test,

the sausage·

why FUSE granls are so meaningful to WKU

and eggs group decreased more than the fruit·and

students. "Many undergraduate students

oatmeal group. which responded similarly to the

enter WKU and have not experienced

control group Howlett and Rollings speculated that

anything beyond the borders of

the Singers cOlild have overcompensated in the pre

KentUCky," she stated "A FUSE grant

test because they had had no water or food since the

can be absolutely life·changing for

night before Aller eatmg and drinking, Singers could

many students. I am so proud to

have felt more relaxed and did not feel the need to

be part of an institution that finds

over sing, thlls decreasing spectral amplitude. Some

undergraduate I'csearch important ,..

singers, especially in the sausage-and-eggs group,
reported cxpericn<.:ing thicker saliva, or an increase
in mucous after eating; however. the acoustical data,
although statistically significant, exhibited small,
nuanced changes of less than I dB in amplitude
Howlett hypothesi/cd that future research might
Western "entw,:ky University offers a unique
program that sponsors and fosters tacultymentored undergraduate research and creative

in voice research Josiah Howlett, a junior B,FA

ascertain whether a listener could even detect these

in Performmg Arts (fo.lusical Theatre) major,

small differences in vocal timbre. The data 01 this

responded with eX<.:itement How1e1l and Rollings

study alone indicate that although a majority ot these

activity The Office of Resear<.:h and Creative

surveyed the existing literature in this area and

particular Singers thought they sang much better after

Activity offers Faculty Undergraduate Student

discovered that although much anecdotal advice

eating and drinking, very little difference, at least

Engagement (FUSE) awards that include up to

existed. the topic had not yet been researched

acoustically, actually occurred

$3,000 for prOject related expenses and for the

empirically. Howlett and Rollings received a FUSE

Howlett and Rollings subsequently traveled to

A m elio Rollings As.,-';Is(,m(

student and faculty

grant to complete the study

Scottsdale, Arizona, to present their study in poster

I'loli.::x;o( o(MuslCtII

member to travel to

and present their findings at

form at The Fall Voice Conference, ,\ couple of

\ (>ice

a conference.

weeks into the process, the conference organizers

Dcparlmelll al \Vcstem Kenlucky

"After eating and drinking.
singers could have felt more
relaxed and did not feel the need
to over sing. thus decreasing
spectral amplitude."

present the resliits at a
research conference The
grant also awards a $500
stipend to the student
upon completion 01
the sllldy
In addition to her
creative activities, Dr
Amelia Rollings, Assistant

The data collection

not have any graduate degrees He was the on ly

weekends Participants did

undergradu~te

not eilt or drink anything

on a program with medical doctors and speech-

after midnight and reported

language pathologists, It was a huge honor for him,

to Gordon Wilson Ilallthe

the Department of Theatre and Dance, and for WKU.

ri1l'lIl(e, Dr

next morning Howlett and

Howlett also enjoyed learning from several sessions

d.IS.o;(~

Rollings then recorded the

of podium presentations and panel discllssions,

IcS<.wlh

participants singing a cut 01 'Climb Ev'ry r..lountain"

including topiCS ofsllrgical voice techniques, voice

tram The SOund of ""usic They randomly assigned

therapy. occupational voice, transgender voice, and

a line 01 quantitative research in voice pedagogy

ea<.:h participant to one of two meal groups

VOCal performance and pedagogy.

holds a PhD in HICal

Ib.lugugy fiom The Ullila;, il\'

occurred over several

Professor of ~'usical Theatre (Voice) in the
Department of Theatre and Dance, has established

TIl(~llr('

Ille Tilmlre and Dance

U/lit'('ISI~.'

contacted Rollings to confirm that I lowlet! did
accepted to present at this conference

III

or "onsas und (/ AU,,' in ,'(lin'
Pt'IJimll<lll{{' <llld Pc<iag')g)'jrom The Penn-'-yll'ani<l
SIOlt' VillI t 1.,1/\' As (/ (11WIWlie .',)pr[mo, SllC e,)I\IiIllIt.,;

IQ pt'llivm In opeld, l'C't.i(<li ala/Olio, <lnu I1ws/(aJ
Rro/ll!lg~

(nlc'})CS n-orksllrops ,mu lilt/SIn

,Il·ro:-:,.' tile ("Ull/I)' .m" pr~nts and puNlsllt'S
1/1 \"'1«- JIt\J.t~"'g..

jos iah Howlert is ,I JUllior
R r A l'1I1(Jlnlmg Arts /11"ior
\\'I!II d U'lln'n!I<I!JllII II! .\I1b/HII

Rolllllgs' most recent publication assessed the

that offered similar caloric values with different

effects of shoe heel heights on postural and

macronutrient values (low tat 'high carb vs. high

acoustical measurements at female singers_

fat/low carb) (1) r..kDonald's fruit and oatmeal

Another reccnt study by Robin Liston examilled

with a hottle of water and

the etTeds of vocal style (belt or legit) on the head

and eggs with a bottle 01 water A third control

pOSition and Jaw opening of female musical theatre

group only drank a bottle 01 water and did not

11"1<111lc {It'f/,'rm,IIlCcs illcltldc \ I'illiam Bar;ty: ill Tllc

singers, Last year, Rollings expressed an interest

eat a meal After waiting 45 minutes, participants

251h Allllu,lll'tlln,lm C(JWlI',' Spd/lllg 13('(', $(--/la:;lian

in mentoring undergraduatc students interested

recorded the song scledion ag<lin

II) fill'
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(2)

"'lcDonald's sausage

The FUSe grant program al WKU allows

TlIe,wt' He has scnul as a

undergraduate students to engage in research and

/11em/:>e[ of the Poller College

to take advantage of the many opportunities that
exist in the academic world Prior to travelling

4

Dum's C1l!IIl(l1
!\\'O~'nlf'.';

,'I Srud(·t1(s {"r

lind IS

111(' dlflCIll

vile {W6IJt'll/ ,,'Alplla Psi Omega Sc'Ill{" c,(fosi<lh 's

LtIl!L' M~-lIIwid and rli~' COII'(lIuly Lion

III

The

It'i/,lId ,,{O/
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International Year of

South K rea
BY LAUREN RE YES

1. Opening Reception

5. Carol Jordan Class

The Internat ional Year of South Korea kicked off

Ca rol Jo rdan, Theatre and Dance instructor,

with a reception at the ASPECTS exhibit in the FAC
Main Gal lery. The exhibit featured works by Korean
artists in America as well as new media art by Korean
artists, and facu lty and staff were joined by spec ial
guest Wonju Sec, contributing artist to the ASPECTS

incorporated a discussion of Korean th eatre through
th e centuries in her East Asian Theatre course in
sp ring '17 . Stude nts also stud ied a contemporary
South Korean play about traditional theat re
pe rformers that served as a basis for a recent film,

show. Guests had a chance to sample Korean dishes

The King and the Clown, and Caro l hosted a screen ing

and hear about the exc it ing schedule of events and

of the film for the campus comm unity in Apri l.

courses that will comprise the IYO South Korea.

2. Maestro 8yun

6. JinMan Jo Exhibit
The Identity, Energy, and Commu nication

Dr. Pau l Hondorp. music department fac ulty, hosted
Maestro John Byun. a choral clinician and Director of
Choral and Vocal activities at Riverside City College.
Maestro Syun visited the music department to lead
a cl inic for the WKU High Sc hool Choral Invitation
Fest ival as well as coach the WKU Chora le through a

exh ibit ion by Korean artiSI JinMan Jo (cu raled

cha lleng ing South Korean folksong arrangement.

interconnectedness. Weak materials, overlapping

by David Marquez, art instru ctor) was displayed
in the FAC Main Gallery in Ja nuary and February,
cu lminating with an art ist talk and reception on
February 23. Thick steel bends during forging and
hammering, Thin wi res worked together show
and intercon necti ng with each ot her, become stro ng,

3. Film Festival
The Hallyu Wave is a term used to describe the

Each piece ma kes an undeniab le co ntribution to the
whole,

popularity of Korean entertainment and pop
culture around the globe, and the Hallyu Wave

-

7. Tim Rich Talk

came to WKU's camp us in the fa ll with a fi lm fe st ival

Dr. Tim Rich, Political Science department facu lty,

showcasing what this creative juggernaut is all

gave a talk titled "North Korea: Fac!, Fiction, or

about. Drs, Ted Hovet and Alison Youngblood,

Propaganda"that exp lored the tu rbulent reputation

Engl ish department facu lty, led the festival, wh ich

of So uth Korea's neighbor. Despite sensationalism

included smaller art house films as well as big

of impending war and leaders act ing irrational, Dr.

budget blockbusters. Each film inc luded a pre- and

Rich suggests that we question our assumptions

post-viewing discussion for viewers to further

and view North Korea's actions as rationa l and far

explore the significance what they saw.

more predictab le than conve nti onal wisdom wou ld
suggest.

4. Ted Hovet Class
Dr. Ted Hove!, Eng lis h department facult y,
inco rporated th e IYO South Korea into his Wo rld
Cinema course in fall '16. He showcased the South
Korean films Poerryond The Power of Kong won
Province, and hosted a discussion for students to
engage the films' themes and th e nature of South
Ko rean cinema.
A RT S & L ET TE RS
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Colonnade
ProgralD
In 1I.13Y 2012, the University Sena te approved

general education - take one course frl1m ca tegory

WKU's new Colonnade Program Thi!j program,

1\ one course frolll category BIl, etc

designed to update and replace the uni\crsitys

more tightly structured plOgram

old General Education grew OLlt or live years

"The goal is for Connections
courses to draw upon multiple
perspectives and cross the
boundaries of traditional
academic disciplines."

with enough

Wllf~es

to meet the needs and

interests 01' WKU students
Filling the third tier of courst!s
Connect ions categories

the

has proven the greatest

dw lkngc Here is where scarcity 01 resources
<lnd 01 need for greater institutional comlllltment
have posed serious problems (or the Colonnade
program tn part. this is because the Connections
courses arc tile Ollt: area at the program that
requires faculty to create something new The

with a much

goal is for Connections courses to draw upon

The motion approving the Colonnade Program

to encourage students to explore diSCiplines that

multiple perspectives and cross the boundaries

of somet imes contentious task force meetings,

had set the goal a t haVing the program up and

might be oUbid e their (O llll (lrt I.one . The task force

ot tr<ldit ion al academic (liscipl ll1cs In add ition,

nU lllerous public ronmlS, extensive rJeiMle ill the

running by fa ll 2014 The Colonnade program has

had been concerned about the growing pressure

Connections courses should appeal to

University Senate, ant! a series 01 compromises

three tiers ot courses Foundations. Explorations.

on 5tudents to declare a lllaJor as soon as Ihey

range 01 students, not Just one group of majors

in order to meet the concerns of some faculty

and Con ned ions, The goal is lor

set foot on Lampus College should be a place

This means cxiSlll1g t:ollfses must be heavily

and administrators. The process showed that

progress through these thrt't' categories throughout

ot intelleclual exploration not confinem ent The

revised or that new courses mu-;t be created In

the wisdom o f Bismarck's quip about Imvs an d

thei r time at WKU, The ( hair of the implementation

Explorations c<ltegory is where the implcml'n t<ltion

a time of diminishing resources

sausages also applies to general education reforms

l'0I111nittcc, Robert Dietle, suggested Ihal the

committee began to encounter some pushback

lines. growing pressure to increase majors.

~

committee organize its eUorts to match the

tram faculty and departmcnh The challenge was

loss of profeSSional development lunds

there was a real sense 01 accomplishment when

structure at the program Starting in 101112012,

cOlwincing taculty to change tht!ir thinking about

cmirely undcrstJndable why some departments

the Colonnade proposal "mangled and tattered like

depa rtm ents with Foundation courses were asked

ge neral educ<lt ion Under the old system, every

are reluctant to invest in Connections courses

it is best not to wal\:h them being made StilL

stlldcnt~

to

i:I

broad

loss of faculty
It is

a dog that has fought its way home,' was finally

tn revise their courses to ensure they makhed the

department had sought to plilce as many dit!erent

Some departments are simply unable to SPJre

approved Despite the \-,UiOlIS t:hallenges and

new learning outcomes. This process was relali\·ely

courses in as many difrerent categories as possible

the necessary faculty time. and so a stronger

comprOllll5es, the end result was <l program that

quick given that most loundational courses needed

The goal was to make it possible for a departmenrs

institutional commitment is

had a (lear sel of learn ing ob)ecti\'es, a coherent

only minor revisions to fi t 11110 Calo nn ad~ By the

majors to tulrlll as many Gen d requ irements as

Colonnade Committee has presented Academic

structure, and an in temal logic

end of the first year the tirst tier of (ourses was

possib le whi le nl'ver venturing outside at the

Affairs with several proposals designed to raise

largely complete

departmenrs course offerings rrankly. thiS old

campus awareness of the Colonnade Program_ It

But then came the difficult part - implementing

nect!~~ary,

The

way of viewing general education persists and the

remains to be seen if the necessary resources will

the Explorations categOl), This set of courses

Colonnade Committee has had to hold Ihe li ne on

be provided

it largely unchanged The new Colonnade program

was desigl1t!d to introduce students to va l-jolls

several occasions Despite \tlese ch<lllenges. the

1'110re information about the Colonnade

required faculty to replace the old cafeteria style

academic disciplines The overriding goal was

Explor<ltions categories were quickly populated

Program is available at \\II,V\yw!..uedu/colonfladc,

the plan Previous Gen Ed reforms at WKU had
tinkered around the edges of the old system but left

The committee then turned Its attention to

other than work

l~obin~

o;aid "Th is It.'t me tocus

more on schoo l when I had the tim c Since this
master's degree locused on spurts, it abo kept IllC

s~heduk

to

my work, "L'hcdu!e has been a

tremcnd ous benetit

I also enjoyed 5ports, and I knew ath letics

Il uggi ns said

, I have been plt!asantly

surpri~cd

wefe never going to disappear So the Sr\H3
Ily how

program was right up my alley," Brock explained

entertained and [ looked forward to whatever J

rllll(h I'\'e learned <'ind how easy the online prou.:ss

But lire never seems to wait for Trent Brock

needed to do next

ha" heen. '<he L(lIltllll1es. 'But don"! be fooled

. Two months into the masters program.

Balancing Work and Study Iluggi ns,

d~o;istilnt

Maria Huggins

director 01 Championships

the classes themseln!s .lrt.' challengrng and have

1 accepted a job at W\,LT- T\' Channel 8 111

pllshed me academically, 50 much so thdt I feel

Knoxvi lle Tennessee," Brock added 'Wh ile

prepared enough to pursue (lter111in.)1 degree I

at \vVLT, my boss often rei erred to me as a

lor the Big t 2 ConferelKc, knew she needed

ilillconfidcnt that my graduate degree along with

social media and weh 'superstar The ability to

a graduate degree to ad\'ance her C.1l('er

Illy professional experiencc. has prepdrcd me to

complete my degree online while working full

But balancing work and study was always a

take on 5igl1l1llant leadership

consideration 'I was skeptICal 01 my ilbility to tilke

pro(e:,:,ional future

responsihilitlc~

in my

t\ few months ailer completing his master's

charge at my Ic,nning with an onli nc program
but the reSOllT(('S provided by m y WKU pl"Ofc'<sors
have made keeplllg up with assignments as
seamless as when

1 \\'0:1<;'

on c<lmpus tor undergrad

Huggins said
The nexlblhty the S:\\B

degree Brock faced anot her opportunity too

Life in the Fast Lane -

Trent Brock

Trcnt knew he wanted to be a media
giJlckeeper rrorn dn c'arly age
I WiJS lasciniJtt!d hy ]ocdl news coverage,

particularly the weather fore.::asts, Brock "did

on lin e program ott crcd

'r\ews hecame my passion, [ completed my

drew Huggi ns to it

Llndc l-graduate dcglt'l' l m lll WKU in broadciJsting,

Huggins plans to
graduate lrom the program
in

~lay

20 17 and use her

newfound skills to advance careel options
'With the ehh il nd ilo\V nature of sports
manage ill ent, hCl11g db le to adapt my academic

time was incredibly valuable,

good to pass up_
'] packed up and moved north to Louisville.
Kentucky. to launch the II pm newscast
at WDRB, Brock said ·Once again. I was
able to leverage knowledge gained from the

"I packed up and moved north to Louisville, Kentucky,
to launch the 11 p.m. newscast at WDRB ..."

hut I knew thm wa5n't going to bc enough
Broadcasting is hIghly competitive, I nct!ded to
sland out from my peers
while working at WHt-.:O-T\' News Ch,Hlnel 13
In Bowli ng Green, Tn:nt beca me fam i! I<l 1 Wit h the

Sfl1B program to decide what audience we were

importance 01 digita l media and sodal media

targeting how the sho\\' wou td be diUerentlrom

degree in Recreation and spon Administration

the 10 p m_ newscast, and what would make us

\vith

different from other nelworks_

Branding, cOlllact program coordinator Ken Payne

Brock's life in the fast lane now finds him in

For more information about the master'S

a concentration in Sport fllcdia and

(ken payne(nwku.edu).

Ttlmpa, Florida working as a marketing contem
specialist tal· vology Inc" an IT services and
solutions company.

"am clients include the Tampa Bay Buccaneers
and Tampa Bay Lightning. Brock added with pride
I'm responsible for writing ncws releases postll1g
to ;,(lcial media, Shoot111g and ed iting sma ll \ id cos,
cO l11 po~ in g

eHooks , Writ ing blogs, etc

e\'er;.· skill I learned in the Sr\tB program

Ken payne is an Associate
ProJessor oj Public Relations
in the nafionally recognized
SChool ojJournalism &
Broadcasting m \VKU Ken
teaches undergraduate courses
in public relmions Jundamentals, dlgJlal
production, strategy and planning, and public
felmions management lie is also ehe graduate
coordinmor(or the Sport Media & Brandmg
concentration o{!/1e Master"S aJScience ill
Athletic Administration. His research interests
inc/ude lVilller sparl marketing communicotion.
uses oronline nelVsroom technology in the
public relations industl)', and the application 01
strucltlral equation modeling in public relallons
campaign planning and f'VoitlatioJ1.
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STUDENT

Experiencing
and gammg the perspectivE to apply it to the :Jld
BY HllARIE SPANGLER

It all whizzes

p,)~t

the lights, people lOlor- the

alivl'ne ...... h<lPPt'l1l1lg flgl\! ollt"idc my o\\'n <.:omtort
/Ol1C I u:rylhll1g IlId! I... intr-igultlg to 11K' all of

the OPIWrlunilio.:s th,lt

,lit'

wailing to he la"en elil

I

I

gave Illt' wa .... pl'r""pcdIIC

Pcr~ro..:lIi\'t' is a

word

(hdl :'OIl1l'tlll1l''', h 1ll0ll' unlkndll'tl than I!

presented ,Il nnn: i\:; 11001\ 0\,11 on the beginning

,k::.t,;rn,'s Per"pt'lli\'L' b Pllwl'ltu l <11)(.1 it hcr;, thc

{lImy tll,,-ln!,l'ncl1lL' \\'(' r f;l1lg 1I1l\t'w York City.

POlt.'llti<'l l to botl1 brin~ things together .:Ind to

I sec the (ity. till' 011\ ,1I1d the people w ith ti1l'ir

w rl,."lk 11d\'()(

aliveness; it's quite eic..:tri( I ~ce the dLlors

,I

things IeSSlllh, girts fricnd .... hip"" ,lIld lOtll<ldS 13uI
perhJPs Ihe mosl import.:lrlt thing Ih<:1\ Prutolvpe

perltllnlers nn till' ... treet hr<lvcly

dd\'o~at1I1g

lor

Ihl'lt (1\\'11 Ind l \'idUd l till theYdt-l' wdlrlor ... inlhe

midst l)1 d h,Juk 11"11

P~'(}ph:

During Illy c\jll'ril'l1ll' w(lil illg w it h the

(lll d

<ld\'isl' agdin..;[ All of

(estival I wOll,.:d .It Ihl' HERF !\its Centel- o n
the world pl-~'lllll'rl' Ort'r,l t-.lat<t Ilari written by

librl'tti .... II',lllll't'l'h <md (olll!,n,,1'1' t-.ldll t-.t(lrk~, ~ly

the drl',rms r helve h;:td JhOlU my (')f('er plJn:; "eel11

tasks spanned <1 1<lllgl' of Pit' ... hol\' I,l .... b

to he rlldlLhll1g up tOI ;1" 01 no\\' I have rCJched

props, preppin!=: Ihe ~tilge gil'ing (u.... ~, 10 filming

the pL'')k of dlilhdt r hdVl' l'\,(.'1 w,lIlted tll till tll

pell(llllldntt"" dnd wIlrkltlg I mill 01

live

,:lInon!=:~1 Iho..:

,.11'11:-.1:-.. IhL' <Itink<ltors nllifc tn

li:am 11()111 thL'rn I "'\,.'to' III t'\L'rylhIllR Ihe lile <lnd
oppmtulliilC" Ih.!1 thl" pl.llL' I.. rclUlng in I

~l'l'

Ihe

""l'tting

lob gin'll WillI,.' hy Illy ",UPl'llor ... helped me 10

Icam mUll' abl)UI Iht' W<lV
run l\.lata lIan W<lS

~I

<' Phl\..:....",jI1nal "'h\1\\" I...

beJlIlltul show" re(eh'rng

brcJ\,er\, in Ilw"e tl1<lt li\'t.' III "udl dill!'..... (ttld ... till

plbililt' 1'I,.'lll"\\"" 11'11111 tilt' Nt'I\' Yurk Tlmt's and The

Imd W<:l\"S ltol 11lJke il hCJulirul

, .... \\" York CI<l:o. .... i(dl

It ... tlll blrl\\'''' 1l1\'ll\lIld th;ll I "pL'nl t\','t'nty

l~l"I'le\\' Ilenll"lllh~'r

Ihal hoth IK'I\':o.pJlk"r"

~dllll" In

Ihe nighl

le\"iew Ihe op .... ra

eighl dc.lY... 111 \tW Ylli k City \\'orllllg \\'Ith d theatre

ten:'IOI1S ran high t'I~'r"\"()nt' bltlllg Iheir nails. and

C0IllP':II1\' th.!1 ~ olllplt'lt'l\' ~'Illbl ldie:-; L'1'L'rylhing

tlll't(" I \\',1"" "Iill ill di .... hl'lkl th,lt "',)flll'thrng 1\\'(1"

Ih;:ll I hdl'l' ~'\'to'r \)l'l.:n ITllerested in when it <J)T11cS

\\'llrking on \\',1-. ]1l'ing 11,."\'il'\\'l't! llttk I1H1I111'111'>

to <i l t 'Pn1llltYPl' l' l t'llllt'll' !"C"tiVOII Inl new Opcr,1

like that one I11Jdc 111('

(lnd

~ll1"ic

I 111,.'<.11 I l,' Pl l':'l'l1ll't!ITIl' witl1 IlldllV
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Bdthtdgl' !;lala Han closinq niqhl.
Trn.t Thurm.tn.ts Mdta Hari

hllU~t:' E<l~h

be

l'\~1l'IIl'nl l l1g

"0

n~J li /l'

IllUd1

hll\\' 11I<-k\' I lI'asl0

1\\ lkl'u nn \1- t,1 Hem throughout the lesti\"JI

lit

II~, \\,j'"

dhl

In n,p' ''''l' III I ~, It t, th .... world

dldllt r,lf(,k 'pt"r.! hI "'l'dn~ l'n'IY "how in tlw
·II\JI

\lth(1l1~ h! H,l' IhO":I ....

I' u: 1Il\

1Il1l"'1~.11

t. 1\""lk learning
.u:"! tllt"):ri(,lllT;rlb lallle lull

I,ll ti\]l lu~'h till' "i'!1,lr:unl:v :,l truly ,lh:.ell'l'
'Ill" lIP' 1.11' Pl'll\lIPldT1(~ 1I1d h

illir ,111'11

p,I':':-;'Jn~

~"pcuplL-

Il1d,k

w,wk in nel\' 311d iIl110\<'1\in:

,1\'" I dl~C1 ,Iillt" :,1 ,-IL".11L'[1 hC3L11ilui ....",1J1lll'dions

11l1'1I1~"1

Ill' 1111"1 ... 1\' 11 \\'111\111 I \\'(lro.l'd

mon l h both shuwed me huw to take advantagc
of the opport uniti es available, and Jlso gave me
an even stronger desire to keep working toward
evolving the artistic world su rround ing my "Old
Kentucky Hom c " As Herbcrt r\larcusc sa id, "t\rt
CJnnot change the world, but it ca n contribute to
cha nging the consciousness and drives 01 the m cn
and WO lll cn w ho could change the world '"

-Out of Bounds

Pop Up Performance.
Erin Rogers outside
ofTrumpSoho

connections, rri endstlips, and even SOl11e who

Art cannot change the world, but
it can contribute to changing
the consciousness and drives of
the men and women who could
change the world.
I ca n not express gratitude

extended joh offers Fach connection I cxpcricnccd

enough to the people 1I1al

made my gra titude lor the opportunity at hand
c\'en stronger. It is also a great day when I am able

be lieved in this project tha t

to discuss the work of Bel l Hooks wit h Prototype

eccent ric it seemed in m}'

Mt ist r-.l La mar

explana tion s_ .) here is such a

[11 addition to my intcrnship, I also tried to

POT T ERe 0 l lEG E

! took on , no matter how

gather in tormation and conduct research tor my

strong hond amongst artists
and amongst commun iti es

undergraduate thesis, w hidl is Ct:l1tercd al'ou nc!

embedded in tll C al·l s. Wit hi n these bonds and

Hilarie Spangler

comm un ity building and crea ting development

these commun ities , it is often found a unique and

1I1 conmmnitles using the arts. As the o nly intern

beautl tul camaraderie that makes taking risks and

from the sout h to be worki ng for Prototype , It was

ma king big decisions that much easier Within

interest ing to ..:onversc

the~e

<111(.1

learn about h()\v the

arts were reaching commun iti es that I w;)s not

abil ities of students, like myself. arc found. I' m
thanktullor the kno wledge and the drive that the

grcdtly enriched il \Vc tapped m OI-C i nlO our arts

\V r.:: U Theatre and Da nce elepartment ll as been

resources. The beauty o f places like New York City

pushing me to fully tap in to since my first day i n

lies in the saturation of such artistic opportu nity

the program. I am thankful for their willingness

and the read ily available open mindset to approach

to listen to passions and say, " Let's do this" for

those 0ppOI"tun itie::. I grcw up in Appa lal'hia before

suppurt makes the greatest di fference i n get ting

moving to Bowl ing Green and that weighs, heavily,

lrOIll poi nt;\ to point B. I am thankful for thei r
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